




































































Daniel Lerner and Harold D． Lasswell，The Policy Sciences:Ｒecent Development in Scope and Method，Stanford，CA:Standford U-
niversity Press，1951． PP． 3 －15．
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(三)学科建制成熟。在学术团体方面，早在 20 世纪 90 年代初就相继成立了两个全国性的
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① 弗兰克·费希尔:《公共政策评估》，中国人民大学出版社 2003年版，第 1页。
参与到政府的政策实践中，活跃在经济、政治、社会、文化和环境生态等各个政策领域以及国家治
理或政府治理与改革的方方面面，公共政策学者和专家在推进我国公共决策的科学化民主化方















































































对接，探索公共政策实践 －公共政策话语 －公共政策理论 －公共政策学科的学术发展规律，构建
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Disciplinary Construction of China Policy Sciences
———Ｒetrospect and Prospect of Disciplinary Development of Public
Policy in China’s 40 Years of Ｒeform and Opening － up
Chen Zhenming
China Policy Sciences is a special discipline that has grown up in the course of the reform and
opening － up． Ｒeviewing the development course of the discipline of China Policy Sciences during 40
years of China’s reform and opening up and examining the achievements and shortcomings of the de-
velopment of this discipline，we think that Policy Sciences with Chinese characteristics still embraces
a broad future． We must conform to the historic turning point of the construction of socialism with
Chinese characteristics for a new era，grasp the development trend of contemporary science and tech-
nology and the internal logic of the disciplinary development of public policy and advance the con-
struction of a system of discourse，theory and discipline for Policy Sciences with Chinese characteris-
tics to meet the needs of practice and development of China’s public policy that is undergoing a rap-
id change in the new era．
Core Logic，Spirit and Orientation of China’s Ｒeform and Opening － up
———In Commemoration of the 40th Anniversary of Ｒeform and Opening － up
Liu Zhibiao
The core logic of China’s reform and opening up is to properly handle the relationship between
the government and the market． The insufficiency of market － oriented reform will restrain the vitality
and productivity of the whole society，but the excessiveness of market － oriented reform will lead to
disorders in the economic and social operation． So far there has been no precedent for such a big
country with a population of more than a billion going massively from poverty to a modernized coun-
try，therefore?China’s experience in market － oriented reform is of great value in promoting the de-
velopment of the world． In the past，we have been focusing on the reform of vertical governance sys-
tem in the modernization of governance system and governance capacity，and now we need to attach
great importance to the reform of horizontal governance system． Let the market build a market to cre-
ate a strong market and let the government form a strong government in the aspect of social develop-
ment and people’s livelihood，this pattern of dual strength should be the basic direction for further
reform of China’s economic system in the future．
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